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'1Vright State University Retirees As

Summer Quarter 2006

Issue 51

Goldenbergs Host the WSURA Board
I

President and Mrs. Goldenberg hosted WSURA Board members at a luncheon folfowing the May Board meeting. For the
past several years, the President has used this venue to update
the organization on the many exciting projects that are underway at the university. Some of the highlights he presented included these programs and projects:
o A Nursing Institute has been established to address the critical shortage of nurses in this region. Some federal support has
been received and about fifteen regional hospitals will be involved in the training process.
o In Science, a number of building projects are underway. Existing labs are being updated and new "labs for tomorrow" are
being built. Among the significant research that is ongoing is
that on Genetics and Environment (and the interplay of the
two). The President described this work as "groundbreaking."
o The annual Arts Gala, hosted by the College of Liberal Arts,
has resulted in over $500,000 in scholarship support since its
inception. It is considered by many to be the "premiere" arts
event of the region.
o The School of Medicine has launched the Department of
Geriatrics, the fifth such program in the country. A new chair
has just been named . Funding, in part, came from Oscar Boonshoft and Premiere Health.
o The Lake Campus is raising funds for much needed renovations. It is anticipated that four million dollars will come from
the state and 3.7 million will come from private donations. The
Dickey family has donated a significant leadership gift and
other members of the Lake area community are very supportive.
(continued on p. 6)
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Judy has just fini shed conducting our annu al
election.
o Gerry Petrak has ex tended our support and
co ndolences to ailing members and to th e fami lies of our deceased co lleagues. She initiated and
continues to work on the recognition of retirees at
the summer picnic. She and Alice Swinger are
heading up a drive to contact new retirees during
thi s sprin g and the upcomin g year.
o Barbar a Eakins-Reed is bu sil y pouring over
the applicati ons for nex t year's scholarship candi dates. She monitors the fundin g of our sc holarship and reminds us of our responsibility Lo support the fund through our annual contributions.

The Year in Review
Jim Kane
Traditionall y, this is the time o f the year when
pres idents reflect on the past year before turnin g
an organi zation over to the incoming president.
Wh o am I to ignore tradition? All in all , thi s has
been a very good year for WSURA. In spite of the
fact th at several of our Board members have been
battlin g serious health problems, each one has met
hi s or her obli gations to the organization. M os t of
us have continued our national and intern ati onal
travel schedules, but have managed to attend a
mµj ority of th e meetin gs. The acti vities of the
group have been well attended and new acti vities
have been success ful. I would like to thank each
of the B oard members for their indi vidual contributi ons. They include:
o Bob Wagley and Nick Davis who, as pas t copresidents, have guided me when I needed it mos t
and have continued to per fo rm their regular duties. Nick is truly a j ack-o f-a ll-trades servin g as
Treasurer and one of the representati ves Lo
OCHER where he and Lew Falkner monitor stale
level informati on and politics for our group .

o Ken Davenport has rej oined the group thi s
year and, in addition to brin gin g hi s joll y presence to the meetings, has represented us on A thletic Co uncil during a ra ther di fficult time.
o Eli zabeth Harden has rej oined us as well. She
brin gs her vas t know ledge of uni versity politics,
has been a frequent contributor to Th e Exte11sio11
and currently is preparing and orderin g a past
pres idents' pl aque for displ ay in the offi ce.
o Lew Shupe is workin g with the Archi ves Offi ce Lo continue our oral hi story project and w ill
be workin g on some of the pl ans for the university's fortieth anni versary celebration.

o Abe Bassett and Joanne Risacher have worked
dil igentl y putting together a seri es of ac ti vities
th at have brought a number o f new people into
ac ti ve parti cipation in W SURA . The Gourmet
Dinin g group has been so successful th at we are
openin g it to the uni versity co mmunity as a wh ole
next year. T he Poetry, Wine and Cheese Party al
Elizabeth Harden' s home and the movie discussion at Abe Bassett's (led by Chuck D erry) provided intimate settin gs for li vel y di scuss ions and
interacti on. A number of members and their
guests were treated to a spectacular win at th e
annu al basketball outin g.

o Donald Swanson has provided a qu es ti oning
altitude and sage ad vice to the group when
needed.
o Frank Stickney has been unabl e to attend
meetings thi s year because or illness, but we appreciate hi s work last year on the revised membership benefi ts package.
o Fin ally, we have been very fortunate to have
Lauren Weeks j oin us as our offi ce assistant.
Throu gh her technologica l skill s, we ha ve updated our web site and have kept it current for the
first time in several years. She is a valu abl e and
deli ghtful asset to our team I

o Marlene Bireley has continued to provide
members w ith a record of our organi zati on
through her editing of The Extension. She also
chaired our annu al Chri stmas Open House pro vidin g an in fo rmal mid-year get together for our
members.

And so, to Chuck Willis, yo ur incoming pres ident, I hand over a bu sy, vibrant group of dedica ted retirees who are anxious lo continue our
work for our members and for the uni versity
co mmunity. I wish you well. Th anks to all o f you
for a memorable year.

o Leone Low has co ntinued to keep our minutes
as an hi stori cal record of our work .
o Judy Rose and John Ray rev ised our constituti on adding a number of needed clarifi ca ti ons.
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June Picnic
You will be receiving your invitation to the annual WSU picnic in the near future . This
year it will be held on June 21 with a June 23 rain date. The site will return to the Garden
of the Senses this year. Look for the tent that will be the designated meeting place for retirees. Come early and attend the WSURA Annual meeting at 10:30 in the study area of
the first floor of Millett Hall. The meeting will be short, but a vote on the By-Laws
amendments will be taken.

Honorees
The following WSU !retirees will be invited to be
special guests at this/ year's picnic. Drop by the retirees' tent and say hello:
Russell Hay
Ilaine Lieberman
Paul McStallworth
Elizabeth Dixon
Donald Mohr
Geneva Bishop
Charles Compton
Catherine Custenborder
Bob Earl
Robert Haber
Raymond Mills ,•
Gordon Skinner
Mary J. Williams

30
30
30
25
25
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

Allen Barclay
David Barnette
Margaret Cudkowicz
Robert Cunningham
Henry Davis
Alice Haddix
Dorothy Miller
Alan Shafer
Susie Woodley
Rosina Arnold
Dennis Denlinger
Richard Humphrey
Nancy Kern
Harry Li psi tt
Herbert Neve
Roy Owens
Charles Payne
Peter Roche
Rosella Sheets
Rick Wheeler

15
15

is

-

15
15
15
15
15
15
10

10
10

10
10
10
10
10
10

10
10

.1'

Activities Co-Chairs Invite Your Input
The Activities Co-Chairs will soon begin putting together a calendar of events for the 20062007 year. Your ideas for places to go, events to attend, and/or interesting dining locations
are most welcome. This year we introduced a limited number of events hosted in WSURA
members' homes. These events were of high interest and we hope to offer this type of opportunity in the upcoming year. Therefore, if you are interested in hosting an event at your
home, or perhaps coordinating an outing for the group your help would be most appreciated!
Please forward your ideas , suggestions, or offers to coordinate· an event to either Abe Bassett, abssett@who .rr.com or Joanne Risacher, joanne.risacher@wright.edu
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that the 3% Cost of Living increase may be
vulnerable in this regard.)

Special Report From OCHER
Our representatives to the Ohio Council of
Higher Education Retirees (OCHER), Nick
Davis and Lew Falkner, shared the minutes
of the March 21 OCHER meeting with Board
members. The Board decided that all
WSURA members would benefit from hearing some of the reports given at that meeting.
The following information was presented by
Gary Russell, Director of STRS Member
services. It applies only to STRS.
Russell reported that the I 11 ,000 persons
e·n rolled in the STRS health care plan represents about 80% of the total retirees. This
year, the Medicare D rebate that the system
received as a substitute for the new D plan,
was used to fund a 3% cap on premium increases. This cap was for one year only and
increases should be expected. Some alternatives that are being considered include possible surcharges, length of enrollment period,
increase in spouse charge and claim design
change. (At their March meeting, the STRS
Board began discussing this issue. Preliminary estimates forecast double digit increases.
A final decision will be made at their August
meeting.)
One fourteenth of the 14 per cent of an employee's salary that goes to the retirement
fund is now being placed in the Health Care
Stabilization Fund. That is inadequate for
maintaining that fund and, at the current rate
of usage, it will be necessary to dip into reserves in 2009 . This Fund currently contains
$3.4 billion dollars and is projected to last
until 2021 with slow deterioration beoinnino
b
b
in 2009. The pension fund is 74% funded and
the unfunded liability period is 55 years.
STRS must soon report to the state oversight
committee (ORSC) on what plans are being
made to reach the state mandated 30 year unfunded liability period. Not only is health
care costing more, but longevity of members
requires longer coverage. The number of
members over 100 has gone from 40 to I 00
in the last four years. (In STRS Board minutes reported later in the clay, it was stated

In other news , major concern was expressed
about the Taxpayers Bill of Rights (TABOR/
TEL) that will be on the November ballot.
This amendment to the Ohio Constitution
would limit expenditures for state and local
services. Colorado voters have suspended a
nearly identical amendment that was passed
in 1992. Since that time, Colorado dropped
from 37th to 50th in state and local spending,
from 26th to 50th in teachers' salaries and in
37th to 50th in support for higher education .
Careful and continuous attention needs to be
given to this issue.
From the STRS Board minutes comes a report that the number of retirees selecting the
Alternative Retirement Plan has decreased.
However, a member of the Ohio House has
been asked to sponsor a bill that would extend such a plan to K-12 employees . Such a
plan could pose a serious threat to the membership base of STRS and would potentially
draw revenues away from the pension fund.
Questions about this information can be addressed to nick .davis@wright.edu or plfalkner@sbcglobal.net.

Finding the Website
We are now using our website as an up-toclate communication avernue for our members. The Wright State site appears rather
cumbersome, but is quite easy to access.
Use www.wright.edu to access the main
site, then use the alphabet on the main page
to go to our pages. You can enter through
"r" for retirees or "w" for WSURA. The
address is www.wright.edu/admin/retirees.
Check it out!
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The State University of Ohio at Dayton
University of Ohio
University of Southern Ohio
Wright Brothers University
Wright Patterson University
Wright State University
Wright University
Montgomery University
88-County State University
Shawnee University
Air Base State University
Celestial Heights University
Billy Mitchell University
Oxford Regional State University
Skyway State University
Fairday State University
Four Rivers University
Buckskin University
Megacity State University
Air Cities State University
Western Valley State University
Mad River State University
Montgren University
Rhodes State University
Dahio State University
Delta State University
Dwight Young University
Martin Luther King University
Tecumseh State University
Ohio Western State University
Fairborn State University
Wright View University
Whalen State University
Ankeney State University
Dennis State University
Southern University
Miova State University
Grange Hall University
Trebein Hall University
Green Acres University
Rolling Hills University
Wilbur Orville Wright University
Whatsamatta University
Academy Fields University
Wright-Dunbar University

Celebrating the Fortieth Anniversary
Plan.s are un~erway to celebrate the University's
Fortieth An111versary. A university wide committee has been formed and WSURA members will
be asked to actively support the celebration in a
number of ways. While no specific plans have
been made to date, we are anticipating assistina
t~e Archivists in developing an historical phot~
display much like the one that met with bareal
success at the time of the thirtieth anniversary.
Lew Shupe is working with the Archivists to
complete as many oral histories as possible. It is
hopes that transcripts of these interviews will be
available on the univer ity website. WSURA will
plan a retirees' luncheon at some time durina0 the
celebration. In anticipation of this milestone during the. upcoming year we will be includina
inb
f ormat1on stored in the Archives that provide a
peek back at our early history. When WSURA
members met with the Archivists earlier this year
to look at some of the historical artifacts, the foll?wing list was part of the display. We found th e
list to be amusing, nostalgic and insightful. We
hope you enjoy this lighthearted look back at the
name suggestions as much as we did . Given
some of the alternatives, it seems as if Wright
State University was a very good choice!
Dayborn State University
Airway State University
Edison State University
Robin State University
Taft State University
Allyn State University
Green Mont State University
Buckeye State University
Shawnee State University
Hawthorne State University
Dayton State University
John F. Kennedy University
Mad River University
Maumee University
Midwestern State University
Mound University
Southwestern Ohio State University
Southwestern University
State University of Southwestern Ohio
Taft University
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tions with the goal of making the· facility a
"one stop shopping" site for students.

(continued from p. 1)
o Faculty member, Mark Gebhart, is heading a Disaster Preparedness project. Dr.
Gebhart has a background as a firefighter,
EMT, and emergency medicine physician.
He has developed a model for regional disaster preparedness. WSU is one of four national sites to do training in this area that is
being done in cooperation with WP AFB and
other local agencies. Other national sites are
at Yale, George Washington University and
the. University of Virginia.

The President concluded by sharing some of
the Strategic Plan goals for the university.
They include a one to two percent growth
rate, strengthening general education , increasing state budget support and expanding
partnerships and increasing private donor
support. Not only did the Board members
enjoy a pleasant lunch with the Goldenbergs, but we left with a greater understanding of the current state of the university and a
great sense of pride in the progress that the
university community continues to make
while building upon the foundation that we
have built over the past forty years.

o The Mills-Morgan Center and Seltzer Pavilion that opened last year has proven to be
a valuable recruitment tool for university athletics. The center provides training facilities
for all athletes that are 100% equal for men
and women. Private funds totally funded this
project.

Deaths
Sherwin "Jay" Klein, (Psychology), March 12,
2006. Jay came to the university in 1964 as the
Chair of the Psychology Department and the first
and most senior full professor hired for the newly
formed Miami-Ohio State branch campus.

o The Wall Street Simulation that is available
in the College of Business is considered state
of the art and an excellent real life experience
for students.

Thomas Wetmore, English, died December,
2005

o The College of Education and Human Services has been designated a Charter College
that trains teachers in high need areas such as
science, mathematics and foreign languages.
Students are usually training for a second
career and are on an accelerated program.

Retirees
Khurshid Ahmad, Finance & Financial Services, retired March, 2006
Ana Maria Douglas, Modern Languages, retired
January , 2006
Jack Gruber, Obstetrics & Gynecology, retired
December, 2005
Mary Ellen Mazey, College of Liberal Arts, retired December, 2005
Frank Nagy, Anatomy, retired December, 2005
Robert Reece, Community Health, retired December, 2005
Stephen Renas, Economics, retired March, 2006
James Swaney, Economics, retired December,
2005
Norma Wilcox, Sociology, retired November,
2005

o The College of Engineering is overseeing
the Third Frontier, a non-profit entity designed to bring industry and the university
toaether
for mutual interest and for bringing
b
new material into the marketplace. Other participants are AFIT and the aerospace industry.
o The Department of Psychology is continued to be a leader in Violence Prevention.
o The Student Union is undergoing renova-
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Jim Kane, Lew Shupe, and University Librarian
Stephen Foster look through the archives.

Bill Evans and Mirka Ray try to identify archi va l
pictures.

I

Barb Dreher enjoying wine, cheese, and poetry."

Tom Listerman and Sharon Bassett enj oy a poetic
moment.

WSURA Board members at the President 's Luncheon.
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WSUUA l\Icmhcrship Form
Renewal _ _

New

Dale_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Na me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date of Bi11h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Spouse's Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date of Birth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Primary Adliress_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cit y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wright State Depanment at Retirement

Zip _ _ _ _ _ __

Stale___

Year_ _ _ _ _ __

Spouse's Department at Retirement
Year_ _ _ _ _ __

Email Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Check One: _ _ Facult y
Classifi ed
Unclass ifi ed
Life Membership:

_ _ _ S IOO (Ages 59 and below)
_ _ _ $75 (Ages 60-69 )
_ _ _ S50 (Ages 70 and above)
Class ified employees ma y dedu ct S I 0 from each of these categori es.
'' NOTE: If you and your spouse are retirees from WS U. use the age of' the younger spouse for determining the Lifetime
fee . If you ha ve paid the current annual fee and would lik e 10 beco me a Life Member. subtract the annual lee
and rem it the difference.
Annual Membership:
_ _ $ 10

Contribution to \VSURA : Amount _ __ _
Associate Membership:
S5

Eli gibi lit y: Fifty years old or older and within five years of eli gibilit y of retirement.
Please fill in the information requested above and send it with your dues (please do not send cash) to:
WSURA. Aun : Treasurer. 139 Millett Hall. Wright State Uni ve rsit y, Davton. OH 45435

